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Shinichiro KIMURA (Tottori University Junior High School): An example of “Managing for 
solving problems” in art education.  Dialogue through works - Ability to look at things from 









キーワード ― 肖像画，オルタナティヴ，作品との対話 
 
Abstract — I have tried to introduce “alternative activities” which emphasize rearing of abilities 
to look at things multi-directionally to expression and appreciation activities in art education of 
the all grade of junior high school to nurse “ability for constructing harmonious human relations 
with imaginative power”. By appreciating the portrait in the act of" become", The aim of the 
activity was to develop and enhance breadth and depth of appreciative power, by sharing their 
impressions obtained through watching those works. It was found that introduction of such 
discussion to a class of art was effective in improving appreciative power.  
 
























































































































































③の３過程である(表 2.1)。      表 2.1 
 学びの過程 内容 



































































































図 3.3-2※説明は図 3.3-1 の⑧について 
Ⅲ．生徒の観察と分析 
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が見られた。              
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